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- c t"n t in. thereof Bball be conferred upon tkoxe that which leaped forth from ltd rock, nod I whole secret or tnua analall.. J,„u k„ .1 111.

»»™ Architect! Bui could bo not

NIK CHEAT MILITARY BKIMON.
,uc reveling; and, con-idcnng (but be wa<-' who are really needy in no case.if it can by any my flocks wore well wa.ered, and the sons and 'a bubble into tbm air '

m,;an ,hc 9Mnp
»>J a™ud Llama or Siva • Vol

sot the Ohio, the Tennessee, the Cumber- showed better generalship If,' |,y DhZ 1~
TIZ tl!!ii, .'i!'ly uh' ,i' H,, ^"'u, ^' cToVmv] will! had *m*MbmU* ^"h
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heaven has norLlhor^d^^o^reUL^bl'
11

Nol ,iml. -Incn ihc

grand triumphal reunion in WasbingK

equalled It, Tbo formersignulizcd the ti

Of course tho soldiers did not exactly any

ly military nor civil. But, partaking of

from party politics; and while their rcun

irposo of finishing the

know edged hca

peopl tort co

poster lyth fr " l

dial. It nee

fendo 1. T c,i y,

Jraud"

and

of la
less sa isfyin Or

WHO KNOWS?

eld Hcoesley brandy, and 100 do of '

mm, Thomas and Terry, Selsby a

just such wrecks of Nut

oitcd Stales suffering fur

[.<><!.,< of llh-u.;.,, A f \wl,\. ,V.,

brethren of all subordinate lodge, in thu juri

It has been represented tome that certified

id by lodges, lodge officers, and lodge men
>ers, to enable persons 1 proceed from lodg

lodge, or, in an itinerant manner, to apply
I. ..],;.„ i., r relief.

sickness of a worthy Mason when a bill w

iciubers, and Anally a • hail fellow, well

had crackers soaked in wine and other liquors.

ves, who could not be

d who. with sleepless ey

Jut not to reflect upon Masons in this parti'

ar locality, or to note severely every delin-

>ncy which comes to light, wo will record e

e which presents a different aspect to theii

ved by tho. death of worthy myatit

thers :

n another part of this same county, a young
a was killed suddenly. Ho wob a H

1 overflowing. Beware of tho doubli

mindness which comes of Indulging in a worlc

Bill, alas I" said ho, " the flno gold becanv

nt, bad lost iu joyful sound. I played tb.

$16, and saying no more need bo expected, as,

1 day is an unprincipled 'man, nor do we
how many vagabonds will have to give

Bet of our "Most Worshipful Grand Mas-

is purely selfish will nevor ruin itself by

these fellows it right—who knows?

tiers little, 'CaroLuV which n iiul.t .

liculer case. But one thing Is clea

s edict of the Grand Master—the secre

rprcfcnsions-Bimpiyfrilxc. The

jn^verynaiurallyresonio.heope.nnetbod,

a only one proper to truly aad purely benevo-

nt acta. But here they ore headed off by the law

But, one thing we

VAIN CURIOSITY THE PARENT OP SHAMB.

Baisokidqb, Bee. 1, 18C8.

To the Editor of the ChrUtim Cgaotitre t

„,, who, uud-r Used, cipline. are obll
(

"" discipline which diredlj referr

id now to conclude," said my
master, " I will give you freely n

upon this subject by an Wustratioi

r tho earth, shall call on 1

ooks am
aoeof that glorious and only Sovi

owoakly and so wickedly disown,

MASONIC PREACHERS

We are informed by a

.'naively, that the people

by any such names, i

Uyaron

orshlp the God of Froo-Masonry and they dn

religion. He trails his bannei
and degrades his Savior to a com

1 under the sun. And are we to

ig to do with enemies but to pnt'll

devil, by keeping silent whet

rrupt men in high places

them will .ay sincer.ly. form Ih. dulie.

jjasr j*fs some fifty obscqui

oporly replied »i. nluiniif totlnk

d Fellows and Free Masons

' What are we

jodiei do: throw open their pay

indie, the water leaped, doors and invite in wife, children and friends, '

1

a the worship of the Grand architeci

, msans the tame whtthar he says Jesus

high places brought to light, they would
oU the crimes known to Sing Sing and
- Tbo people must rise up and sbow

ISABELLA IN EXILE.

aria remarks

:

It is probably a pleasant event in the life of
Napoleon to see a Bourbon thrown upon hii

ispltolity, the very woman who only Eve yean

er. The Spaniards maybe as unfor-

M tbo French, and escape from the

JEFF. DAVIS* TRIAL.
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Tbo action of the Pittsburg (Kklional) Con- . cbiUri,n ,vin di8poso tllpm 1D mnDuood t

..!.'.. May 5ih, 18G8, was presented by Dr. •

(Mli j^^ •

of his name has been lo themni Joohin and [that this is the last annual message to bo inflid-

ingle letter of bis, however, if *"'
! ed on tho nation by one whoso administration

bo viewed only in the light of a judgment

» something of tins two-fold hUm ,, r ,sl.VVPj ,.y Washington himself, and

o, m our retrospect, we con- pre3entcd , . Ul: hUlorian by the Washington
3d has wrought fur .he eomn-

; ^-^ [0 niJ hil„ in vvH(jl)[, lLc lifc of w„b .

all in authority and to honor our rulers, and

therefore wo pray Thee that Thou wilt nui suf-

' PRIVATE CORRESPONDENCE.

Slcamburg, N. T-. Dec. 1st, li

idea sgnjnsi 'them. C

uilty or the inipndei

ere ia an eilrnct from (bat spec-!.: im.il yr,u w.-re
i
knsrd r» ;.-i,d it lo me. . The

Soldiers! \our woik of di-sol.ii.un :....( ^^ ,,,.,,,., i(i .
,., >iilir ,,.„,,,. llllVQ prc¥l, tl ,.

decisive and gloi

byan'.ulcllcctu:

mve. Tbo idiior

I, a moral and religious strife,

igbleousncss whiob exhtlclh a

iVy the sin which whiob in a

people : aud wore particularly

and opposed lo ll « cut- nl.n rot 6iou. > J, 1 - 1 ued 01

<2. That it is ev ty ct nation's July to -bavo
7 rleilbrrgeu
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lag iu this, to m o»olken.

to • fight over

,. Th.t.tis.

church rules. A K roles e .cludo. oobod, ohristian fiction,

till you have fait , meoku ,9 and cuuroge o.ltl.bo.th..

™m!!^S
hem;

""I''!

uVave Christ's

s pvifaaaaaij Pn.

»us fabrications," rendered inlo homely Saioo,

we suppose, would be, "silly lies." Aud wi

atapToot IBo odoby

odecmon ncl OBilodo, Ibo u "• "" '

roiiu lLi8 f* st *«' u.pnl rigl.is No l,..,'iiali..i>* of bnuinn brother

erly reported—by one who bad

supers

=ll-],i.|.. Ml.

nily gfttheringi mid holy delights.

rilim,IH> WVf.fi UIINM1IU..

I Epiacopal fea.L an,

Us and neighborhooc

fclai^.ic
.

oil other-:

Mrs. Childs (bus gives, correctly, the history

of Chrislmns, and praisea tbo priestly trick by

which (he nations of the wesl wore brought to

. of thelodgemeu;

Imvi? di.-|d.'H.Hvd the lodguott'i

u h\o\\u ik.ui;m\.

the letters of J. Q. Adams hud Col. Win, Slone,

sou's Proofs of a Conspiracy, etc., eto.

giually published, before Free-Masonry had

believe truly, that in that address Washington

associations, and meant it lo apply to Free-

i^Tburc i^uongk iu the above paragraph U> t

r ble document.

9 1 The characltr of Washington must he re;

e
cued from the libellous publications oft!

3
! doubt thai rf Masonry had been developed i

as under Iho administration of J. Q. A<

, that Wellington would have shown hin

as decided an anti-Mason as Adams di.

falso and knavish. -'schemes derelt

i fai.- profasHious ; and as Washington's day

J. Bf-AMCJIAU,,. Masonry, 'and aa ho did (Lille more than

!.i-.il!,lul -niJ Ji.ruci jLal I : calendar commemoration" and snints'-daybl jiy £iew Year:"

our renders, one and nl), a -Hap-

- ..nJ favorable

l-ll.Klishl.-dBC.

-,,.,, i, ,,rly il would ht- discouraging I

hu'i- wludps-likc l he old Iiidinii, tlu-

ily g"rcal mischief under blasphemous oaths of

socrooy; and her illegitimate sons, begotten by

3 to 1798— covering bis wholo public
|

K IV1*» '" ll1 ' 11
'
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act that il was merely a charitable opiuioo

>nsed on ignorance or want of positive evidenci

.gainst the lodges. As be had nol alien.led tin

lodges, he could not pretend to Anoio whclbci

they were or were nol contaminated with tin

it reply lo all Ih

inclpled boasting

.ington is Stolen a

MASONIC TOLERATION AND CIIABITT. "cr

arraign brother Telei

and by employing st,

.y brow-beaUng the ci

ng [lie causo also hit

m ,he .hurch. We are a so credibly

oly ze^l for enforcing atLdancc. pen Royal

there were sundry

vho had, for a much longer period Wholly ab-

ually and

.penly in them was
-..SCiplM, invoked, only these two w o absented

J
Ldl.-Y ig il (whether correcfly or erroneous-

y, we sa not) to bo their duty thu

nslor who openly glories i

S;

Freo-M.isonry mean simply IJ

byt

1 off the deadly blow

jembly in getting a

[ruth and the right,

lian anti-Mason. Slave-holders and Free-]

sons, alike in character are alike in desli

Let them persecute.

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

! ANTI-MASON.

I have a nominal connection wilh Masonry,

nl always felt it to be anli-chrislian and deis-

ieal. The reading of the scriptures in the

adgc and Ihc application made of them I regard

I was never designed that they should b

tsed and applied. As well use them, as

iflered iu the lodge, especially at initiatiol

.ugbl 1 i orlhei

oighl n

i dare, not speak out. If Free-Masonry i

dly be expected from what was to

.earing tbo beginning. It is indee

70 document, and to us, mora suggestive of the

Though thou bray a fqol wilh a

icss depart from him." It is also suggoatiyo of I
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Itimanl'. lApiTlsn.r In lljiMiiirj and Ecu-
sons Tor treating tils Masonic Hal"

Null an Void.

To accomplish this, I was conf

' etteclunl method could bo adoptee

> to make full disclosures of lis st

jia end I then osorled myself. Al

change or minds with some of lb

w ,l to Uir in.iiitntion was called, t

Ut the

," the principles of mor

.•unguilty <>r moral' po

il tendency, is opposed I

me to an end. My refn,

renounce fealty to the o.

l^lmy .t,-r,r I am guilly

arefully and thoroughly

The degrees of Murk, Past ami Most Escc

ARE MASONIC OBLIGATIONS BINOlNli ?

rere Msisuiu morally bound

ley prepared thoir combnjtibles.

proof of tl

TMlly l.in.l

ur.,,1,] only

either morally or legally binding

,T,
i,..l i.j r,i »a. d™„ ii

«°"„
d « foreign

sz'ziz

Vlljn

Cnijhl

li^|..>Ulr S iHfl

ready to help 'us. Km i1UTer till by i!

englli along to the tup of fho bill.

liMKim rOK THK t iMIStliC.

iaii, J lliiikninn, .l,.lm Morlliey, J- llink-

Ezra A. Cook,
88 LaSalle Street, Chicago
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ENOCH HONEYWELL'S APPEAL.

Entered. Apprcnth

oiples

the J- in,. -ipl.-s oflruth and justice; to

irel a grand conspiracy formed by a

by Templars in coal

Olher Masonia oblignti

y ™«>n>e '" "cl in either case simply would

ei6hbor, niy country or my God, bo I did," noi

icplot or reveal the coniplricyVl should be

helluT the principles of niorul ol.ligaib,

r the pledge and upon ihi

were then alopped, and has

new generation. But, by

l.ublica.lion.andbyagcne

multiplying itself toafearfu

•Not a press, cicepf anli

yel. Again tbey say it i

Aurora Christian;
CONVENTION,

'iumpkanlly through.

e.gu people, and w

Now, if this same

our land, and is alii

rying to control u slioulJ

el; and

ns to accomplish

|ot excepted.

;
at the reins and

not every patriot

ts wide-spreading

a'rTa^.trong'^day T't£j were

COMUESS.

Infer Ihol the early resumption of

read the beams of light, so that no more liap-

»s victims shall bo caughl, and that those al-

Tyled

IHinutes oftho

National Christian Convention.

0, :r(l£eJh,^ r.t&^.ic,
|
h u |Jut

FITTSB'F-BGr',
j irfffl o hSi Tt

National Christian Association.

Rev. I. A.. HART,

EZRA A. COOK, ^^^'''u^u^^^^^.^usu
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Dl'SINERS NOTICE

EZRA A.CQOK,

w-Ktuoiiry, *»,

JNO. T. WALSH,

I

lodge of Knight Templar's, of Buffalo, lose,:

a Knighi Templar, applied to one John Mann,
' (a blacksmith by trade) and who was also a

I Knight Templar, to accompany him to Batavia,

«rr(lpliuus of corrupt men in high p

rough! to light, they would include al

ays stultified by sins in high plai

Light on Free Masoui),

Unpin into Free Masonry
."gjjj

BY Bl.DKR J. 0. Sl!.\i n
i'(1\ .,

Si-rth E'h'tion. vrie% 60 cento. ZettifB "\ '.
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PERSONAL RECOLLECTIONS.

Whoever attempt* I

a and prejudices of the people Tor their

id.

e was a "specific state tax, now nearly

[ltd Slates Bank, destroyed by General

Jackson, was seeking a charter from the Penn-

sylvania Legislature. Mr. Stevens brought in

.1.vim ibiukcr or somet

a (the Blare) bo devotion to Chri

iclp it. This I know, thai Ha.

, as earnestly as Paul: ' The o<

gel, in passing, that " the common people hi

him gladly." I said I saw Mr. Stevens in 1

riabnrg, in 1S35-6. I saw him last in 1861

Our Acquaintance in (ho interim of thirty-U

With one single exception, in Lanoaiter, Pa., I

neror saw him in all that time.

When I first knew him ho was the leader i;

the only anli-Masonio State government;

fugitive out of tho courts where ho practiced

and tea, in n lime and place whore strong drin!

Cooper {a former law student or Stevens), by

Roman Catholic and other influences, procured

iDga and, after ho hod done speaking, f<

6tevens' course on Umperanct and tdu

that Stevens' course on temperance (on

distillery market for their corn ; audi!

helping Pennsylvania College was unjust to the

Catholic voters in his constituency.

were perfectly terr!6o. Certain it is that ;

convinced those houest Germans that Coopei

.light in (ho (English)

[ipluiuing Stevens' conduct by attributing it i

clovalion and cndi, Stevsui uad U* aaa» lg.

certain great principles underlying all

jovernment, such as the right of trial by

inga arc 1

ears, will sec the accepting gaining st

n the non-accepting districts, until lh.

.varico flNho people, fearing lest they should

ose, and their neighbors get that public I

iforo the mighty geniu

and popular argu

derstnndiog andc

it and might Slate, borne down by

larlyism, prejudice and political dt

mbers ana h»i„ (tvr »* tW »™.,
ority of tho people would cavo vol

in Pennsylvania against our national Cpa
,k lodgings in Ilarrisburg, at a popuh

ry; lectured to tho young ladios in a popi

er and his political suite from the pulp

my .1..11U1-3. and a fifty d

leman is a Judge

epeatedly paid, for

taping a hol«l of hit Th» msoting| ous andlnpal

ty or body of men whoso oatl

auction of law and whose pn

tot open to public scrutiny an

id yonr petitioners, therefor

imbly pray that tic said act incorporating

repealed ; and, as In duty bound, yot

mo to freedom of speooli,

lent and invective, cri

"But you tell me thai

» Thei

.uoded by such freemen !! [No hum
on or description could describe his

j

tempt on the tempi,

ever bo fully ntt.

id to all its rights

If this is tho del

srnily.

nplion

o 33d and

e happy to

Then their horrible oaths arc unmeaning. The

maintained at the expense of the lifo of the

violator of his oath. This is asolcmn fact, j lt

ho Slate will not be able to pass it by

Normal Pohools, i

By this time, Judge McLean, who had

pic, hoping, perhaps, that Stevens WOl

hissed down, seeing (he mass wholly in S

f of laughter at the poor

your requested sketch of this

But a reasonable limit for a sin

swamping the "Convention of Friends of tb

Onion," called against tho Abolitionists by

political opponent of Stevens, a Democrat:

lawyer of some merit, who then I ived in Wail

must wait for tho article till I hove lsisu

PETITION TO CONGRESS.

fully .h t!rt

s

h'.°"3.t"r a ohorter of Ma-
sonic H

of Columbia," was p

Washluglon city,

ssed by Congrose

, , .1 and approved on the 2Cth day of April

IPJ.r hl| Your petitioners ellev» that all aB-

upport of slavery and the Inception

ion in its behalf; as a proof of whii

mbols, insidiously calculated

iety at the seat of govcrnm

I disdain

lung men of (be lodge, who in your inno-

b hove been led Into it, I appeal to your

honest hearts; arc you not deceived T Do

iot loath such oaths and orgies T arc such

hen slaveholders made a law that Yankees

a dead letter, oltbough it was tho formal!;

iirdcvoua laws coiled round (hem by tho craf

laws by (ho Yankees,

very Mason, after (ho apprentice, is (b;

) under oath to support " tho Grand Lodg.

Supremo National Commander, then is not ovorj

lal Pre,

.odgc

aim $642, and wit

a point s of euch sock

I bo sustained. Though slavery muy bo

ilishcd, and the negro enfranchised, and "nil

;

THE " IBRKPUESSIBLE COXPICT."

The conflict is coming ; ita essential elements

re being evolved. On well-established prio-

iples, nolhiug human can prevent it. Tub

cnitena or lodges and tho dwellers In light

lust be—will be—arrayed in conflict. Or-

unized intrigue and open foced truth, aceord-

3g lo tho Iowa usually governing tho moral

orld, must (est tho great question, and oneo

,oro the darkness must shame heforo (ho light,

though tho opposition (tho Radical opposition)

oobUt

l few objection,

houghtless 'opposition

) mora than could be met by the Oni

Shall christian patriots, by thoir

uicsoence, help to shroud In da:

opular and festering sin that yet :

utivo to the Knight Tsmplai

It places, fordark purposes, read -Bern
Light ofl Masonry ;" you will there fin<

ho "wunder workynge » of tho lodge

lighcst aplrcB in Christendom, and

red lows of our Maker call on his bold lobo:

rs, if he has any such, (o come out and spree

jat light before the world, that new vlctin

lay not be caught in tho dtfrk, and, like the f

i the net, be entangled for life 1

B. Hoksywbll.
Altay, N. Y., Dec. 4, 1888.

{To be ContintwL}

i hglit on that subject. We th

n opening t tho subjec

I," I immediately answered: " You t

oeiety of France,

feelings of humanity, llml

**rf «r»t » triv- tieir dark aonalavt

point. Must not eve y member of this society lodge nights lo rL-lr^hmt

rtl What are the " Ku
Klujt" of the South utabandofmurdreraand

that the "KuKJux and IBumUatl ue breth- Far thantv in 1 J"**.

They build splendid ed

nosl glittering and oostly

ion. Thoy do all in theii

.ulpilondl The)

.N.k-mhtL- t.iil. itiMu r..r,L» nest lo UU
ilooian Inquisition.

not Iho nature of a worldly insmulii

carcely suspected

d post. So it will

i CBAK1TABLE INSTITUTION.


